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world know of tin, woiilrliil rnmmrrni
ol our Nlitln, .ml I11.li1.v11 Hint llm Slulu
l'.lrl. II. b iitoH,r pUrn to inrel Mm
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Hah Writtkm a Nov.i,. TiiU olllrn
lrrlvd 1. In wrck tliH Hl.lli.lll.rciilmit
tlml tl.r J. H. ()iliilH I'uhli'liiiiK Com-p.n-

of Nnw York, Iiuh publinln-i- l .
novrl Hiitillod "Tim Kortmmi of tlm Vh.i
Irr hy Adiiln WrlHtr, who In Wull
known 10 coiirurt nudirni'iM fioui Mrfint,
In CulifurnU . AinotiK the ch.r.cb'rH r
IIih I'urlc mKlrr., I'orni'llKtx, who, with
Mim Wi'lii.r, .iic.rid ul
.Krruihly 1.,-r- r Ul unit.. it. Tl.r lunik
will br I. ii.lm.ini.lv ilhlhtiHltMl, mi l will
cont.ui .ti h.K-toii- i umI

of lh I'.rk hUIith.

Hl'ltlH KIl TIIX Kl.AKI H A llr tm'lHU
In IIih Krrrn tliulnir nrr Mllw.ukio for
wvrril d.y prior In TuvmUy r.llrd for
tli iiio'V Imroio rirort. ol the iripl
tlmri'.lHiut. lo ic'l I' checked. Two!
crew ol men work.'. I ily .ud liiuhl lor
IV) hour, before their elfirlH nv.ileil
ihein .nylhiiiK. hut finally on .Muinly
niuhl they iiiri-Mili'- to ho much of .11

exlei.t that litllu or no dauber of further
lUunKi, U fell. At one liinn duiitiK Hie

pniiiieM of the (Ire it looked a IIioukIi
11.111I1 ol the rrmilence properly 111 .11

and Slwoo.l would l detruyt.
The Hie wa In the grin timber of a to)

.ere tract owned by 111" iJolf A Vial ion,
which b.d been dimlnned for a ri,ldeiice
tr.cl. The oriuin ol the fire If yet un-

known, bill it I. preiuined thati bildren
muni have atartex) it.

N.ilih Hro.' H. II. l .tMrrh Cure

I. taken Intern.lly directly on

the hlood and miircu. aurlaoe. of the
lyalein, tleaning ll from all impurities,
carrylnu them throuuh the natural chan-ne- t,

and removiiiK the raue of dmeaae.
It 1. the greateiit blood purifier known
and I. the only poailive inUrual cure for

catarrh on the market that dor. all that
la claimed lor ll, ud never (ail. to cure
when taken rcordiiia' to direction.. One
bottle will convince yon nf the wonder-
ful curative properties ol Ihi. ureat ali
foruia dim-ovir- For e.le by all drun-Kiat-

liookon Catarrh free. Addreea
Hmilb llroe., Fre.no, Cal.
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The 1'iilmxlljr ofOrcKon.
Tlitt UiilvrHltv of Ormtnn will opun ll

'.'7lh nhknIoii .t Kiuui.o, V'di.i'ily.
H. ..iiT.il-- r tilth. Tim outlook for the
yo.tr hpi'Iii. at pinxi'iit wry promiNiiiK--

niiiiihiir of nil llin Iibvh been .ddwd
to tlm (.u nity, .11 Ihorontfhly fltlrd both
hy prnpurittion und by rxiifrmiu", for
their work. Tlm Ui.lvirnlly biiildiiiK.
ntx litiinu rcpHlnid .ud Improved duriiiK
Ihr 'iii.ii.nr, tlm ih uiiiory , gyniimfniin,
unit ll.ill rucxiviiiK e.pmi.l ut- -

I. .fill. hi. (Stiii b intmiiliriK to eiiK-- r

II. I lull am jiiviii'il to rorrtiHpoiid with
incHiihiut irUlivH to ll.'iir work.

CkuW'ii' will cl.i'Drliilly lm .out 011

'ilir'lull.

Kit Knrt'x Wild Wh( Cowboyi Cr.-vhi- i,

.ml ImliHii ( ;uii(i hm will I a fr.t-iii-

ol IIih r.ilt on l.bor d.y t Oregon
City. Kco tlm old J'iuneor
KlHH.

l,Mlnr H'lV iH tlm t line to
J ,lvrliHHyoiirbuHi-iii-h- n

with . flout In the p.r.du Kit. Int.

OrmuTioN Hkhi i.tkii Fatai.i.v. Tbo
oieralioii for the removal of the left h'K,
lierforuieii tiM.n Jolui KeiliiiK at St.
Vincent', hoipital on Monday of la.t
week, prov,y1 faial, the younir man
iIviiik on SiiniUy. Deceaned wu 1!M yean
hihI four month, of ae, a veteran of the
Ki.aiiinli-Aiiicrica- war, memlier of the
Second Oici;oii Voluntet,r, Co I'.
lliirinl took pl.ee in thi. city on Tuee-ilii-

atienihnl hy the inilili company,

I.ovr rwo Finurun. Carl Arnold, an
employe at the Maker planing mill met
with the iniifortune Tuewbiy afternoon
ol LaviiiK two fltik-en- i of bin left band eo
Uremic I by cotninH in contact with
aw Unit it wai nci to have the x

and (oreltoiir ampiitated. The other
lii.Ki.rit were injured lo wiiue extent, but
they will likely be iave.1.

Had Rkkn Aiihrnt Many Yrar.. W.
A. Olliold. of liriR-bto- near
Seattle, wm in Orenn City Tui'.day
vinitlnir tln m enei of hi. earlier life.
Mr. Otlleldcaine lo thi. county when a
mere bov and rr.ided here man year
About 25 year, aio lie left tbi. ntat.

ince in Cal'fornla and Wa.binK-lon- .

Hi. home when a renident of

Clackamaii county wa near Mack.bnrK.
tin note many chane in O'eRon City
dince be wai here laat, and look, in
wonderment at the development that
tin. taken place.

Nxw Hattkrirm Inhtalud. Paul Gan-teube-

and O. Dornton, of Portland,
have Uen in the city .everal day. thin
week replacing old telephone batteries
with new and etronner one., Rreatly lo
the eatiefaction of all the patrons of the
.y.teui. In many instances ttis bat-

teries were very weak and it was some-

time the cane thai the in.lrtimeDU
would not perform their (unction.

Fohkhtrrs I'icnic The local court ol
h'ore.U'r. decided at their meeting held

L.t Kriday evening- - to give a picnic at
(Wniali park on Angn.! 24th. Foreeters
(rom Portland will lie inviud to partici-tmt- e

and prenarations for big time are
heiiiR- - made.

AMDRESEM.--I

IVrrnoi in Bankmuitcv. In the
UiiHfd Hutc. di"trirt court in Multno
timh county Tur. lay, Jowpli Tompkina,
. formnr rrniilnt of Ihi. county, oow ol
t ol i 111 liia county, fllml . jwtition in
lmiikriiitry, IIih Iiaiiiblir with iv--

In .1 -l, which ini'liidH .count, due
Iiithoi." In On-Koi- i City Hint jiulKiiiHnt
In f.vor of (irHiit roitnly for Hi.
.hiwIh wore nothing.

CtT Throat Thoi.t. Local fl.herineu
are picptriiiK 'or l,ort the future,
haviiiR- - purcliRKjil 8'0II .iiibII fry cut-

throat trout, whicli 11. I.. Kelly, of the
United htatei Clackauia. Hnb Con. Ii.it-aio- n

Station, ha. planted at the head
waters of Mill and Clear Creek.. The
fihli were purchuned from J, I'. Morrill,
of V'enli, 'evnda, and come from a
.elected lot of Huw n, the finli from wliich

the euR-
- were taken averRRin in weight

about alx pound.. The new trout are
aid to be larRec than the average trout

of the tne specie found in Oregon

waters. It is lhnii'ht that the recent
addition of lih will thrive in their new

horne, as the waters ol thoee Htre.in.
are much warmer than the Northern
waters from whence they tamer

A Tram. A team Irelonning
to John Aruntroiig, of tlie Went side,
created some excitement Monday even-

ing about supper time, by taking a spurt
down one street and up another, thence to
some other part of the city, finally earn-

ing excitement to reach it cliixiex by

heading down Kighth Uriel toward, the
river. All ilia constituting a

goodly portion ol the punulation, expect-

ed to.ee team, waon and all plunwinto
the river, but Hie turn t the river was

made all right, and a southerly course
wa. followed lor three or four blocks,
finally aueariiig again on Main street,
where the runaways were slopped near
Huntley's drug store. The boises were
not damaged at all, but both bind wheels
of the watjon bore evidence ot rough
t eatuient.

Death or E. L. Koss. Ernest L.
Uohs, formerly a resident of tnii city,
died at noon Sunday in Portland. About
. u.. ... Mr Itiuta left this C.itV to aC- -

cept a government position in Portland,
. T :ll dill,.. . tl.A lima rtt

Wliicn lie i' avin uimur
.i. ,u.n, ll .inima 1 wife and fouroinuob...

children, the youiitfeHt of which is about
one month old. Hie remains were taxen
in itn.mnutMllia Mnnilnv fur burial. De--
lJ mwn ..a ...v j -

ceased liad many friends in this city
who deeply sympainixe wuu mo wiuuw.

Tran.actri) Littlr BtstSRHS The
renular monthly meeting of the boaid of

ncliool directors was held Tuesdsy even-

ing but not a great deal of business was
transacted. One of the important mat-

ters to come before the meeting wa the
election of a city superintendent, but by
reason of the absence of two of the oldest
memlier. no action was taken in that
matter. The school booses were ordered
....;.! ..,.1 ma ntliur dntaila neceasarv
to he attended belore school days begin

were looked after. There will be another
meeting held on the 25th Inst.

Bksttothr Asylum. Wm. W. Rob-In- n

Inr averal vears receiving" some
aid from the county, was taken before
I,..l. Pvan MnnilnV and tlbmillilted to
the hospital for the inatie at 8alem.
The unfortunate man was injured a num
ber of years ago, I rom me eu.ii'w 01

-i- ,i,.i lia irnvur fullv recovered. His
condition has gradually grown worse un
til it became necessary 10 nave uiui careu
(or by the authorities. Ue has lately
been employed on the Scott farm, near
Milwaukle. Sheriff Shaver went to Sa-

lem Monday evening with his charge.

Rumnr Pm 1 ii.av.-R-. What is known
as the Wise bridge, on Tualatin, p.rtly
collapsed I"1" ound.iy, neceaiiaung im
mediate attention from the county com- -

Cluirnmn Lewellen' visited
the premises early Monday morning and
ordered the immediate repair in inn
structure, wliich will cost about $1.')U.

The needle beams were so decayed they
would no longer withstand the strain.

Free delivery is goiug to dauinge the
Needy postollioe. Mr. Crittenden has
estahlialied a route from Hubbard to Yo- -

itervilleand around by Llliot I'r-in- e, so
all pairons along that route have changed
their mail to Hubbard. Aurora Uorealis.

I.t Thursday ev
ening L. A. Freeman, employed in the
Wilianitt mill, discovered that his bi
cycle had been taken from its customary
haunt. The cbiet ol police ana aepai;
sheriff made a systematic search, failing,
l i. i..-- 1 ; ... ihA vhMl or theHUDDTCI 111 IUV..lu, " - -

thief, but they succeeded in so frighten
ing tbe culprit that we wueoi wan

t f"0T 200 Horses wanted
LiUDOr lu) (or parade. Call

on or adress J. H. Howard. Office Red-men- 's

Hall, front rooms up stairs .

Tdunnotn 1 RecEPT'ON. Mr. .0(1
Mr Kilmanl L. Scott, recently married
at Newport, were teudered a reception
last Friday evening by Willamette lodge
of Kebekahs. The hall was beautifully
decorated for the occasion and nothing
was left undone to make the affair pleas-

ant for all who attendeJ. Nearly all
the members were present and the guests
ni mmln to nnderstaod that
their lodge friends desired that they have
a proper start in lite, juuge uanoway
opened the exercises by a very neat
sobhcIi. which was responded to in tery
fittinir words by Mr. Scott. Some music
was rendered by Mrs. Cooper, Mrs
Km,i.i an. I Milium, alter which refresh
ments were served. Gaisen and dancing
were indulged in until a late nour.

Toor-- a Short Dash. Taking fright at
an atu..tr!n r tllH team of MfS. KIlOdeB.

from the West side, livened things up to
some extent on Main street iaai caiur-da- v

Diorniog. The team was left un-- i,

ii',.hU, I in front of the Harding residence
while their owner was attending to some
. .. Tl Imo.1 ,l.am.nusinee. uiat-wro- a nry bwii mwu
selves (rom tbe wagon and continued
ti.oir arilii fhn iid the atreflt nntil they
came to Sixth, where they attempted to
travel in different directions, witn mosi

D....i.il rmmlt.. Ona horse slimied
nn ilia nintnntit and received a bard
fall, being stopped in bis sliding pos--

inM Ha ...tmintr in mnt.cL wim ma dia--

sonic temple. Here the chase was prao
ii,.uil. on.lB.l hv the crowd of bystanders.
No serious injuries were sustained by the
runawavs, but the vehicle was badly
damaged, two w heels and the tongue be-

ing demolished.

What It s Name Implies

SECU RITY
STOCK FOOD REMEDIES

jVERY preparation sold on a guarantee. If
not satisfactory your money returned. We carry
a full line of these remedies, including:

Stock Food Poultry Food
Gall Cure Worm Powder

Hoof Remedy Heave Remedy
Oarbonized Disenfectant

Distempter Cure Etc.

DO YOU KNOW i.
Of any place you can get your

prescriptions more accurately
".3 C. ..A V, n n atnii.

Store. We are making this W
our specialty, and g i v e i t J
our personal attention. Any

and all Doctors prescription
filled here.

Chmbri Howell

HOWELL & JONES,
RELIABLE DRUCC1ST,

CALLS OUR PASTOR

Portland Third Presbyterian

Minister Resigns.

REV. JI0'TG03IEKr HAS ACCEPTED

Tbe Local Minister Will Take Charire

of His Sew Work la the
Sear Future.

One of Oregon City's moat popular and
able clergymen is to resign his place
and enter upon new duties in Portland.
The Third Presbyterian church of that
city having called Iiev. A. J. Montgom-

ery lo occupy its pulpit. Last Friday a
congregational meeting of tbe Portland
church was held aud the patitor, Kev.
Dr. McLean tendered his resignation, to
enter uion a new field of work in Porto
Rico, to which place lie will go at once.
Immediately the question of calling an-

other pastor was taken up.
Wilson Benefiel spoke of the need of

prompt action in securing a man to take
ud the work left by the retiring pastor.
Ue moved that a call be extended Kev.
Andrew J. Montgomery, of Oregon City.
Remarks were made by several others,
all heartily indorsing tbe motion. Mr.
Travis told what he knew of Mr. Mont-
gomery's work in Oregon, and Rev. W.
S. Holt made a telling

.
address,.... com-- ..

.
monrlinir thA action lo call Air. JllOni- -

gomery, whom he sid was one ol the
most laithlul and aniest rresoyienans
in the state, and remarked that the
Thlr.1 flinrrh rniiUt not rvonHihlv make a
mistake in extending a call to Mr. Mont
gomery. The motion was carried unani-
mously.

Ktxr. Montgomery indicated bis will
ingness last Sunday to accept the pas
torate ol the fortiand cnurcn. ue nas
hum. imatnr nf tha )rirnn City church
fr ohnnl nilht VAara. anil during that
time has declined several calls to other
churches.

Mr. Montgomery is a Pennsylvanlan,
having been born in Washington County,
in 18o4. He is a graduate of Washing-
ton u.wl lalYurann ll.illpi-- plans of 1S97.

The junior and middle years of bis theol-

ogical coarse were spent at the Western
Theological Seminary, Alleghany, Pa.
He completed nis course at i.ane ineo-logic- al

Seminary, Cincinnati, in 1890.
A (tor Biipnilinm some month, in religious
journalism be accepted a call to the
I'ralivlwrian Church atFullerton. Neb..

v.

i : l ...;l 1 OiVl vwnere iiv rtmjaiutsu uiimi iwn. ,w... .

that place be came to Oregon City, and .

has been the pastor here up to me
present. From 1899 to 1901, Mr. Mont
gomery was presides 31 me uregon
State Christian Endeavor Union.

Diirinu- Mr Mnnljomwv'n atav in this
city he has accomplished great good in
hi work, ana his congregation regr ei
deeply hie departure. Not only will h
be missed oy the memoers oc niscuurcu
but tbe community at large keenly ap
predates tbe loss it will have sustained

1 till flit Tl tl iT will soon be here, Are
LulJUl UClLjyou prepared for tbe
rush. The parade win certainty oe aoove

the ordinary affair of that kind. Base

Ball 2 P. M. Something going on all day.
Fireworks 9 P. M. Big display.

Grand Clearance Sale of Millinery.
i Hiss uoiusmiiD.

and get a booklet.
EALL

costs you n o ihi

Also sample packages

free. We are glad to

give them to you.
Tby8 New Store.

E.

--l A M en T T A
Btanth. ylkt Kind Yw Han BwigH

Bifsatan

ASK

Druggist
for

10 CENT
TRIAL SIZE.

Ghret R.liel at sues.

It cletniet, BaotlMt mi
,1. A i.AaBwt An

braae. It caret Caurrh T

Liai Jorm

Hlwaw

3 KS'WI'll i

anddriTe. aw.fiCold UAV FFVEH
inthsHeadquicklj. It " "
Is tbtorbed. HeH and Protects ths Mrmbraiw.
Kntorea the Sctuci of T11U and smell, roll sua
0c.; Trial Sine t DniRita or bj RialU

KLT BKO'l'UKKS, M Warren blmt, hew York.

M

NLVLII

CATARRH

RISK MONEY

In the mails when you,

nan iraf a KonV Araft.. Thi

the safer and better way rj

of sending money. Allow

us to sell you the draft.

(J THE BANK OF OREGON CITY

V Oregon City, Oregon
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Coco Ale
Ice Cream

1 Ice Cream Soda
I Delicious Cooling Drinks

s tfonfectionery

uraaca umcs

CLEO. SMYTH

Amwican Latudry Phona 683

HOI FOR SEWPOKT.

'A

is

Oregon's Favorite Seaside Resort.

Recognizing the advantages of New-nn- rt

aa a summer reeort over other sea
side resorts in the northwest, and to
make It possible for all who desire to do
so to spend their vacation hy the ocean
waves, the Southern Pacific Company,
in connection with tbe Corvallis & Eaet-ea- n

Railroad, will place on sale, effective
June 15th, round-tri- p tickets from all
points in Oregon on the Southern Pacific
to Newport, good for return until Octo-
ber 10th. at specially reduced rates.
"For full information please inquire ol
your local agent.


